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A MEDLEVAL EPI C.

ý AR back in a dirn shadow-
lnd viewed by us through
te mists of cen turies, the
fgur-es of the great men

of that distant turne Iooma
up gigantically tili like the

~ > genius in the Arabian
Nights they seem. to touch
the clouds. The fables ofa liercules and a Theseus, of an Odin and"" Arthur, of a Hiawatha and a Quetzalha4ve their rise, let us be sure, in' some

In ightY deeds performed by real men but
iagnified into vast though'.cloudy propor-t'on in'the alembic of the poet's brain.

enne heroisrn is the nucleus of every
"land the land whose literature con-tains n an epic is a land whose historyIVas not made by heroes.
Te epic age of Greece an-d Rome was1011 before the Christian era, but it was

o r te northern countries of
tha O f these it may almost be said
P a.tey did flot begin to exist tli the

c'Od of their conversion to the faith of
the t, At least none of the legends of
reer e of their total barbarisrn have beenraered to literature, and it us the story
athe c supposed to have existed as late

Wh. h slxth or seventh century of our eraWch - to 1by the -INïbelung-en Lied.
Un nat the. liad is 10 Greece, the Ni bel-
epied is to Germany. Both of these

thoug or- the latter is really an epic
esCrib bot equal in menit to the former-e te beioic deeds of valiant races.se I-iilized men,ý men who although

possessed of many noble qualities and
rude vu-tues are yet swayed by passions of
the most violent nature, which they be-
lieve it would be unmanly to attempt 10
queli. The epic heroes are jealous, re-
vengeful and greedy : yet they are boun-
teous in hospitality, and faithful in friend-
ship even unto death. The heroines are
capable of love and hatred of an equally
passionate intensity, and yet are not
altogether wanting in the modesty, and
other gentle qualities which are the orna-
ment of their sex. But their untutored
feelings lead themn to the commission of
many unwomanly deeds in order b gratify
a desire of vengeance arising froin a sense
of cruel wrong.

The Nibelungers, whose song or lied
this mediaeval epic sings, were a race said
10 have dwelt on the Lower Rhine in what
is now known as the Netherlands. They
were not the original Nibelungers, but had
usurped the naine together with a treasure
of almost incalculable value, the property
of a mythical king Nibelung of Nibelung-
enland (Norway). Siegfried, prince of the
Netherlands proceeded against King
Nibelung, slew seven hundred of his
chiefs and subdued the country. But
before obtaining possession of the
wondrous Nibelungen hoard which was
secreted in a gnome-guarded mountain
cavern he had to elude the wiles flot
merely of men, but of elves and wizard
dwarfs. The amount of the treasure is
thus set forth in the poem :
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"'Twas nuch as tweive huge wagons in four
whoie nights and days

Couid carry frorn the Mounitain down to the sait
sea bay,

Though to and fro each waggon thrîce journeye(i
every day,

It wa5 made up of nothing but precious stones
and goid;

Were ail the world bought from it, and down the
value toid,

Not a mark the iess would there be ieft than erst
there was 1 ween."

The Nibelungen hoard then carne into
the. possession of the prince of the
Netherlanders, and as long as he retained
it bis people were called the Nibelungers,
but when it passed from bis family to the
Burgundians tbe namne accompanied it,
whence it happened that the Burgundians
were the last of the Nibelungers.

This Prince Siegfried is the hero of the
Ntibelungen Lied. He is one of those ira-
possibly magnificent men whomn the
writers of an age wbich did not believe in
realism in art delighted to paint. With
ail the powers of his mind and body as
perfectly developed as is possible in man,
hie has in addition the supernatural gifts
of invulnerability and of rnaking himself
invisible, when so wishing, by nleans of a
certain cloak called the " tarnknappe,"
which he wrested fromn one of the moun-
tain dwarfs, who guarded the Nibelungen
hoard. But Siegfried is not wholly wound
proof, for while bathing in the melted
mixture of a dragon's blood and fat which
was to render his skin more impenetrable
than armor, a linden leaf falling between
bis shoulders left a spot untouched by the
magic liquid. It is through this one un-
guarded gate that death finally enters to
Siegfried. This incident of the leaf at
once recails " the heel of Achilles," but
the resemblance is probably accidentai.
Siegfried's treatment of Queen Brunhildq
who is rescued by him, only to be loved
and deserted is decidedly Aeneas-like, but
the war-maiden of 0din is made of sterner
mnaterial than Dido, and instead of ber own
death seeks that of ber false lover.

Guntber, king of Burgundy, corresponds
in some degree to Agamemnon in the
Iliad. His endeavors to win Brunhilda
notwitbstanding the deadly risk be bas to
run show tbat man will always try to pluck
the rose, be the tborns as cruel as tbey
may. Guntber's faitbful benchman, Hagan
of Tronei comnpels by bis wondrous prowess

a comparison witb Ajax tbe sonl of Tela-
mon, but is a more repulsîve characteT.
He bas but one redeemiag quality, fidelity
of tbe dog-like kind. Even the gallant
manner in which he defends his master
wbhea beset by the horde of angry Huns
in Attila's palace cannot win our unmixed
admiration. T~he foilowing is tbe simple
yet forcible description given in the poein
of Hagan's personal appearance :

Wcli-grown and weil-compacted was that re-
doubted guesi

Long were bis legs and sinewy, ani deep and
broad bis chest;

Ilis hair, that once was sable, with grey was
dasheci of iate

Most terrible bis visage and lordiy was bis gait."

Guather obtains Bruabilda for bis wife
through the assistance of Siegfried, who
concealed by his tarnknappe seizes the
war-maiden's magic girdle and ring and
gives them to Guntber, thus placing ber ini
bis power. As a reward for bis services
Gunther bestows on Siegfried the band of
bis sister Crimbilda or Kriembild, who
receives fromn ber husband as a dowry ali
the treasures of tbe Nibelungen hoard. As
she is first exhibjted to us Crimbilda is a
lady of an exceedingly winsome disposi-
tion, and peerless personal beauty. But
the fates conspire to change this gentle
loviag woman into a very Medea. Stung
by some scoraful words of .Brunbilda
Crimhilda taunts ber with baving been
despoiled of ber girdle and ring by Sieg,
fried. This is a revelation to Bruabilda
who from that moment determines the
deatb of ber for-mer lover. At ber bidding
be is murdered most treacberously by
Hagan wbo stabs bim in tbe vulaerable
spot. The Nibelungen board is unjustlY
made to revert to Guather, and Crimbilda
witb aIl tbe veageful feelings of ber nature
roused sceks tbe court of Attilla the Hon
and consents to become bis bride.

Many years a! ter sbe invites ber brother
to visit ber at Buda, boping that duriflg
bis stay she will be able to compass thle
death of Hagan, after first baving extorted
from him; the secret of the resting place
of tbe board whicb bas been sunk in the
Rbine. She contrives to embroil the
Burgundian princes witb the Huas, and a'
fearful combat ensues in wbich Hagail
performns prodigious feats of arms, slayiflg
all the bravest of bis assailants witbout re-
ceiving any serious injury. The weapOtl
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'eIt which he does such execution is the
rnagic sword Balmung forged for Siegfried
by Wieland, the Scandinavian Vulcan.
Apropos of Wieland we may be pardoned
for digressing slightly in order to give an
'istance of the keenness of his weapons
kid his own personal strength. In a con-
test with a brother smith he clave him in
twain with a blow so fine that the unfor-
t1Unate victim was flot aware he had
received it tili he attempted to move when
hi5 body fell apart in two pieces. This
8SYord iBalmung Hagan tooz fromn Siegfried
after murdering him and he more than
0
flCe flaurited it in the face of Crimbilda.

The fate of Rudiger is perhaps the most
t0Uichjng incident in the wbole poerm, the
CO'nf1ict within him between duty and
frieridshjp and the victory of the former
rnOVe even the stern Hagan to hold himfree of blame. H -is daughter is betrothed
to Onle of the young Burgundian princes,
Yet compelled by the duty which he owes
his liege lord Attila he slays that prince's
brother and is siain by him, Ildown dead
dropped botb together, each by the other
s1aj n."

Iagan wilI not give up Rudiger's body
even at the request of Dietrich king of
the Goths, who wisbes to give it Christian
btiriai, Thereupon the Gotbic king
ellters the hall where Hagan and Gunther
are standing at bay, captures tbemn both
alive, and gives tbem up to Crimbilda with
a request that she will pardon them. But
'naddenied by the taunts of Hagan, she
81lYs ber brother with her own hand and
then when her haughty enemy tells ber
triunipbanly that now the secret of the
Nibelungen hoard shaîl die with him, she
seizes in frienzy the sword Balrnung and
weitb one blow gives Hagan the death he
4as so richly deserved. Immediately
a1fterwards Hildebrand, Il the Nestor of
Ge1rMan romance," arrives, and finding
that the merciful request of bis master
lrheodoric has been unheeded punishes

Crimbilda by slaying ber with tbe same
sword wbich had killed her busband, her
enerny and ber brother.

In this second part of tbe poem, Crim-
bilda is certainly flot an amiable heroine.
Her revengeful feelings control her too
completely to be readily excused, and the
murder of her brother is a horrible
episode. Yet ber totally unexpected death
at tbe moment when her victory over
Hagan is most com plete enlists our sym-
pathy, notwitbstanding that poetic justice
would seem to demand such a catastrophe.

Attila, or Etzel as he is called, occupies
a mmnor place in tbe poem. The reputa-
tion wbich bistory bas given him for bold-
ness and bravery is flot berein sustained.

Theodoric or Dietrich the king of the
Goths, although appearing on the scene
only at the eleventb bour, seems to be the
nobiest of tbe many beroes of the Nib-
elungen Lied. The poem lavishes a wealth
of description on his personal gifts ; bis
disinterestedness and magnanimity are
kept constantly before us, and it is only a
motive of tbe purest nature tbat induces
hlm to take part in the affray. Even then
be displays towards Hagan and Gunther
a degree of mercy rarely found in warriors
of bis time.

Making due allowance of course for
poetical exaggeration, the Nibe/'ungen Lied
may be regarded as a faitbful portrait of
the lives and manners of the Germans in
tbe sixtb and seventh centuries.

The traditional composer of the poemn
is a minnesinger named Heinrich Von
Ofterdingen, who lived about i200 A.D.,
and probably gatbered the materials of bis
tale from the legends and lays current at
tbat time concerning the events which be
narrates. By tbe freshness of bis coloring
and the faitbful reproduction of the spirit
of times long gone by, as also by bis
animated and picturesque language be
strongly reminds us of his greater Greek

protoype. D. V. PHALEN. '89.
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yAMES LANE ALL-ENZ V.S. THE SILENZ' BROJJYJERHOOD.

THE LEAVEN 0F THE ANCIENT PHARISEES IN THE S001

A 0F A MODERN SENSUALIST.

t9 HE 'Catbolic readers of
t5The Century who, if their

name is flot legion, are cer-
tairily not few and far be-
' ween, experienced a sort of
rnîld surprise some five or
six weeks aýgo, when tbey
opened their Auguist nurn*
bers of that worthy periodi-

cal and bebeld uI)of its flot intensely
Catholic pages, a lengthy and detailed
account of a Catholie Mornstery in Ken-
tucky. It may seemn odd to the uninitiated
that there should be anytbing in such a
procedure to excite the astonishment of
Catbolics, or anybody else, for we are said
to live in an age and an atmosphere where
the small prejudices of other times and
other countries cannot thrive ; but for al
that the " lnes of lite " are pretty strongly
marked in America, thanks to the vigorous
and cursedly adaptiv'e nature of a certain
noxious social weed, wbich though it bas
Iost înuch of its original virulence in the
transplantation from the pestilential soil
of the motherlahd, to the rich nourishing
earth of our virgin continent, still exhales
enougb noisome effluvium to enfeeble our
national constitution, and prevent its nu-
merous and widely-varying elements from,
working as they should work, if the precept
that union makes strength is worth the
time it takes to utter it

There are influences ait work in
America, which are mightier 'than those
of the State, whicb sway the lives and
destinies.of men and nations for better or
for worse and, which it is next to impossi-
ble to regulate, much less to control. 0 f
these, for there are several, there is none
which has a more awful potency and
crushing responsibiîity than the many-
phased literature of the day. Men have
abandoned the old coarse manner of
wrangling over their various bontes of con-
tention since it bas been proclaimed to
them, on good authority, that the pen is
mightier than the sword, and where they
once fought gory duels in vain defense of
an honor that had never been impeached
save by their own rascally deeds, they now

wage bloodless but fearfully fatal wars
frorn the leathern-padded arrn-chairs of
their sanctums.

Tbis brings us to our starting-
point and to the sketch of the Catbolic
Monitstery which appeared in the August
issue of Tlie Cenlui:y. James Lane Allen,
the author of the article, is a typical con-
tributor to tbe popular journals of the day,
wbose motive in catering to the tastes of a
promiscuous lot of readers mnay be best
expressed by an inversion of Shelley's line
"'Avid of gold, but greedier of renown."
But gold amid the lower strata of the
literary profession of our age means sen-
suulism, sensationaljsmn and a wholesale
ultraism, so it is flot to be wondered atthat those who undertake to manufacture
50 much startling reading.matter in a given
time, should, when forced to draw so
heavily upon their resources, ambition a
miîch larger proportion of gold than ofrenown. With wbat motives Mr. Allen
wended bis way to The Home of tbe
Sulent Brotherbood it is hard to say, or
rather it is better flot to say. The readers
of bis sketch would, I arn sure, bave done
bim tbe justice of believing that be was
animated by a perfectly legitimate curios-
ity, and seduced by the very incompre-
hensibility of the mystery he bad set bim-
self to solve, if hie bad not anticipated
such a flattering possibility, and by a fur-
tber contribution in the September issue
shown bimself in a new, and to the
Catholics a pronouncedly unfavorable
ligbt. Under wbat pretences Mr. Allen
sougbt and obtained bis minutiie can be
more easily surmised wben one bas read,
bis later effort, whicb, unlike the first one,'
has none of the vulgarity of common place
fact, but much of tbe wanton licentious-
ness of fiction. In bis Home of tbe Sulent
Brotberhood, Mr. Allen offers us the un-
condensed results of bis researclies into
tbe lite of a Trappist Monk. He leaves
notbing out, flot even the fortnightly
shave, which is artistically illustrated for
the benefit of, those wbo could flot other-
wise formi the sligb test idea of how a fort-
night1y shave is conducted. Then there
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are monks at prayer, and monks at work
and the intervals between these two en
grossing occupations are cleverly filled ur
wýith presumed introspections, in whicli
the mionks are stipposcd to indulge ai
Pleasure. This manifestation of a lively
'flterest in one of our religious orders is
gratifying to Catholic readers, who are
Used to have their feelings disregarded,
"id convinces us that a body of ascetics,the rigor of whose discipline the Church
S been so slow to approve or encourage,

en enunently favored, upon whose life and
lors a profane writer for a profane jour-
~'lin a sadly profane age, should bestow

S0 Tnuch attention and so many suave
enIcomiun)

B Iut the leaven of the Pharisees which
b'Ineteen hundred years of Christian toil
have failed to purge out of the world,
!ises, as we sit and ponder over the kindly
'nterest which seems to have sprung up in

rnnscamnai hearts, alI at once, for thosýa
Weho have climbed up the steep heights of
tboral heroism, and wha'ý we took for ten-d', hu man sympathy are cinders in the
lOated hollow loaf. In the next nuniberOr Zke Century Mr. Allen write tr

sWhich he calîs The White Cowl, and he
Sketches the scene which is laid in Ken-
"Ucky, and to those whose suspicions he
fiad aroused he reveals his sordid and far-
fetched designs.

lie has formed the commendable reso-
lUtion of re-humanizing the de-humanized
Contemplatives. H is morbidly sensitive
soul Writhes at the thought of the dread-

Uldiscord which exists between those
sýlf-eMnasculated slaves of a blind fanati-Csband the sensuous exuherant heauty

0fthe Southern J une day which is shed-
fiulg its dazzling yellow sunshine in luxu-
1'111t profusion upon the fi uitful fields andtering gardens of the desolate cloister.

te trilling, quivering love notes of the
tliant- lumaged orioles and the ca-

ene whisperings of the happy drowsng
0PO the "thorn-hedged " ears of a white-

90wled Adonis whom he has brought out
11117i relief against a background of

goldenit îetu ilrays and velvet foliage and
'tues and onions and fast-growing

Ptaes(" He is a manly, sinewy, blue-YdAdonis, too, but having steeled his
y'QIng heart against ail mundane influenceshe flIust, Mr. Allen thinks, be necessarily

and wistfuî looking, ivith the count-

less smothered cravings of his terrene
nature overshadowing an otherwise hand-
some face. And, he is young! The har-

1assing restrictions of the cloister, the cold
severity of its punishments, the silent
night-watches, the interminable fastings

iand prayers have not yet extinguished the
*glowing fervidness of youth within him,

and so Mr. Allen, realizing what a splen-
didly audacious thing it would be to work
upon the vulnerable spot in the character
of this interesting recluse, proceeds to do
so, but in a very common-place and ex-
ceedingly disappointing fashion. The
custom of amplifying and elaborating the
story of Adam and Eve in the terrestrial
Paradise, to suit the ever-changing tastes
and requirements of successive genera-
tions, has fallen into a blessed disuse, and
the theory that a wornan is at the hottoiu
of every evil is haàppily no longer a theory,
but a truism. Sensible women have ad-
mitted that woman's influence, like a great
many other good things, is susceptible of
the vilest abuse, under certain circum-
stances and conditions ; but these cir-
cumstances and conditions are too well
known to the world of readers to make
them successful elements of a nineteenth
century love-story. Mr. Allen, however,
with the engaging innocence of a child,
plucks the same old crimson-hued apple,
and despatches the same faim tempter on
the same old errand, which, not to destroy
the similitude, I suppose, turns out an
exact counterpart of its predecessor, by
two thousand years. The white cowled
Adonis becomes enthralled by a woman
who acknowledges that she may be a devil,
but he is entitled to an extenuating con-
sideration. Mr. Allen has been pleased
to pick him out of the sullied recrement
of society, and by an ingenious process, of
which no one knows anything but himself,
transports him into the dlean and sunlit
wa]ks of life without the least apparent
difficulty. Here, according to the recog-
nized order of inevitable issues, he is over-
taken by a swift-footed retribution which
drags him down to his original level when
the first evil impulse moves him. Mr.
Allen might have made a fairer choice
without robbing bis rare tale of any of its
toothsomeness, for a morally sound reli-
gious, with the same temptatioris would
have been a far more interesting study
than the poor sin-engendered, sin-begotten
wretch, whose virtue, if he ever had any,
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could be nothing more than a negative
sort of rectitude. But perhaps Mr. Allen
does flot believe in the temptations of
people who are rnorally Sound. He may
share the false impression whicb prevails
among tolerably wel l-enightened people,
that it is only those who tail into actual
sin, who know the real nature of tempta-
tion, as if, forsootb, ninety-nine had flot
struggled unweariedly and undauntedly,
where one has sinned; as if nincty-nine
had flot leaned over the verv precipice of
voluntary and deliberate guilt, and yet
saved tbemselves, where one has fallen 1
Ves, there are souls untainted by the
breath of sin who daily climb the steep
heights of the new Gethsemane weighed
down with the dreadful possibîlities of un-
committed crimes with wbicl, we ail are
more or less laderi-of whose sorrows anid
suiferings the world shall neyer hear i
There are sulent warfares nightly waged
in the darkness and solitude of cloistered
ceils, and worldly chambers, the clasbing
of whose deadlv inistruments bas neyer
fallen upon mortal ear. There are faith-
fui men, and women too, bourly crossing
the darksome, troubled waters of that bit-
ter Brook of Cedron, followinog tbat other
Suflerer who calîs themn from afar, wbo
weep, and sweat, and strike their breasts,
heaving with tumultuous passion, of whose
agony the worldling and the libertine, wbo
rub shoulders with themn in life's daily
pursuits, know nothing whatever.. One
of these Mr. Allen might have singled out,
wîth profit to himself and to his readers.
The cryptic workings of a soul in which
nature and grace are struggling for as-
cendancy, are at ail times a sadly capti-
vating spectacle for the majority of men
and women. But Mr. Allen had bis own
reasons for making another choice ; he
wisbed to air bis morbid distrust of tbe
ascetic life and expose what he considers

is its seamy sicle. Hle also wisbed to bring
out the celiate state in an unfavorable
contrast witb that whicb offers every free-
dom and not a few licences to the animal
nature of man. Tbis, bowever, be did not
accomplish, and the wealth of flesbly sen-
timeat and philosopby which be put into
The White Cowl went, practically, for
notb'ng at ail. The integrity of tbe mon-
astic life is too well fortified by the testi-
mony of ages and of nations to suifer froni
a weak attack such as Mr. Allen has made
upon it.

If a lapse from V'irtue on tbe part of a
man or womnan who is consecrated by
solemn, altbougb voluntary vows, to the
service of God and bis fellow-creatures,
offer an unprecedented plot to the writer
ot sensational stories, it must be because
sucb an event is exceedingly rare, an ex-
planation whicb we all most happily en-
dorse. But the bonor of an order or a
community can scarcely be saîd to be
impeached because a sin-marked moral
weakling, wbo bas been fatbered by its
members, shakes off flot alone the bond-
age of bis voluntary vows, but the imildly
decent restraints of the common moral
law. Mr. Allen is flot tbe first story.teller
wbo bas tried in vain to dress up crime
attractively. Our age is vitiated enougb,
God knows, but its moral sense is not so
blunted, yet, that every pusillanimous at-
tack on what is left of virtue in the world
should pass unnoticed into tbe market.
When Mr. Allen writes another love-storY
of this nature let bim be careful to cboose
a White Cowl that does not 1'worms en-
fold," and a hero, who, if be must sirl'
shall do so because accidental transgres-
sions are peculiar to buman nature the
morld over, and flot because be bas beeti
driven by tbe tyranny of vicious pre-natal
influences to rebel against the law of God
and man.

ROMA.
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ON THE USE OF SAXON ANVD GLASS/C WOR-DS.

HE Englisb language as it is "Giverme the daggers: The sleepi
soken and written at the Aedead

~ :~ ~esntdais mix~ TAe but as pictures, 'tis the eye o

Z) words derived fromn varjous But if Shakespeare knew the str
r other languages, particu- cogency of the Saxon, he also r

g laly rom he atinand the importance of the classic.
the Greek. My object In the sama play he says:

Sthis short essay is to show that the -~ WiIl all great Neptune's ocean wasl
cascportion of the English language il Clean from iny hand ? No ! this my

absolrtiller
SOueynecessarv in the performance The multitudinous sea incarnadine.

OfSeparate and distinct functionF, and Making the green one red.tPoint out the great obstacle which, it Now substitute for multitudir8erstome, must besurmounted erewecan inandn n ao od h~tqire a true, correct and simple style of the beauty and grandeur of the wl'Peaking and writing. I know there are 5 dsoed
thosle who possess a strong partiality for ilddsonsyleofwtngh
the Plain and simple Saxon, which conveys dio'stlofwtngh
to their minds so many pleasant remem- been looked upon as natural and
bhi ffre ayadohr h ed, easy and polite, still he

trtot oappear learned, affect scultoue lsi od
fiesIse t e 0mely language of their fore- best suit bis purpose. Speaking o

terand whose "lsensibilities would be he says " Nature has made the b
1readfull~ lacerated " were they told of it. per for it by giving such an activ
it ieit is very true, that the Saxon by limbs and such a plîancy to ever

hlsese lotalterqits necessarily produce those coml
0a Perfect language, namely conciseness,exnso, ntrisaddltt

elegan0 e simplicity and force, still we can- ali other kinds ot motions
t fail' to appreciate that classic part neearfoteprsvtin tljich il indispensable to .subtlety of systemn of tubes and glands."

thi.kng n hcha h aetm Dr. Johnson, while unconscioii
ffOrds us a vast resource from which we OWlSagitsmpctysy,r4aY at any moment draw. No one one who wishes to attain an Engl
k ieW bete than Shakespeare the strenigth familar but not coarse, elegant

of the cc Puea ostentations, must devote his d
Other ~ uead undefiled " Saxon. No

wResriter has expressed so many difficult nights to the volumes of Addison0fmannorprrae asin while Addison's writings oweVirtue their beauty and simplicity to t]
skilî. esand vices with such consummate Saxon, sîill every reader of the

tilery reader of Shakespeare mshae will arewith me in aigt
ticd, hatfron te pssaes f mve-far fromn being adverse to the pro,lieri t , htfo h asgso oe fclassic words. But I would nObs a.nd passion alI difficulties and o

cuid les are removed. It is thissimplicitv it understood by what I have saidat llunty which render Shakespeare dea'r our endeavors to remedy a defectoteheart of every -English student. Saxon, we should make sense sut
tre.t'ce with what force he describes the t on n altems omjher.y of the Thane of Cawdor and byhemsuno onae.Maceth the great danger. We are apt to be ht

91ha 1~ase in our earnest efforts, by high-s
O'ra sase grandiloquent language, or wha?lieriCî I must fall down or else o'erleap Boga ol tl o
iLe lnmy way it lies. Stars hide your fires words in losity and 'ation."frlot light see my black antd deep desires,wheYe wink at the hand. Vet ]et that be This hankering alter pompousech the eye fears when it is done, to see." of expression is a great hinder* * ** plainess,simplicity and power of per

.ng and the
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ength and
ecognized
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and many of those words of late introduc-
tion are flot only sometimes used incor-
rectly, but ini many cases actually fail as
ornaments and seasonings to corversation
and tend to rob our language of its purity
and distinctiveness.

Dr. Blair in a very instructive lecture on
the merits of anc.ient and modemn elo-
quence, after expatiating.on the respective
abilities Ôf Cicero and Demosthenes, con-
cluded by telling us that the orators of
modern times are inferior to the ancient
orators in power, brilliancy and insinua-
tion, notwithstandiug that a new field has
been established affording the noblest
field to elquence. He accounts for this
great decline by saying that modemn orators
devote too much time to accuracy and
closeness of reasoning, that our public
speakers are obliged to be more reserved
in their efforts to warm the passions, and
finally that this failure is owing in a great
degree to our natural coldness. In addi-
tion to these reasons, he might also have
mentioned the fact, that Greek masters of
style devoted ail their time to the study of
their own language, and they were flot
afraid of violating obscure rules ofgrammar.

Demosthettes, who was by far the most
renowned ancient orator, was ignorant ot
every other language exccpt the one he
wrote and spoke. The same may be said,
with considerable truth of the Roman
orators, for while some attention was given
by them to the study of Greek, stili it was
thcir own language that claimed their ut-
most came- and considemation Thomas
Moore, who was himself a most mefined

classical scho]ar has told us, that the
Greeks became excellent orators soîelY
from the attention they gave to their owfl
language.

In France and in Germany, more tinle
is devoted to thd5 study of the vernacular
tongues than is given here, and 1 have n'O
doubt that this will account for the fact
that Frenchmen as a general mule use their
own language with more ease and skill,
than Englishmen of equal educational a&
vatages use theirs.

I was led to make these memarks on the
success which attended ancient orators,
not because I consider that too much tifle
15 usually devoted to the study of classics,
but merely to show that as much time as
possible should be given to the study Of'
our own language, which if neglectedi
our knowledge of the classics and the
sciences will avail us but littie.

A careful and minute study of English
will flot deaden our admiration for the
beauties of Homer and Cicero, but Will
on the contrary heighten it.

If we are well instructed in our owi -

language, if our perceptions are tmained tO
discern the difference betýween what ' i
good and what is had, we will derive more
pleasure from a study of the ancient Latiil
and Greek writers.

Then wilI we kno%# the true meaning,'
recognize the vast importance, and learil,
for the first time, how to make use Of
those words of classic origin which are sO
essential in speaking and writing.

M. F. FITZPATRICK '91.

THIE PRESEN2' MOMENTV

The present moment is our wealth in hand;
The past is dead, the future yet to come.

Within the glass of time each single sand,
Fallen, adds another to the total sumn

0f minutes gone before. Oh, with what grand
Painstaking sageness thou shouldst direct

The fateful atonis as they downward run !
Their aggregate must make the final add

0f thy exploits, howevem bright or sad.
M., >'79.
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NEXT!f

He that bath a beard is more than a youth,
and he that bath no beard is Iess than a man.

-ifuch Adlo about Noting.

ing force does flot this5 1 truth strike home ta the
_______mid of -every Young

Sman wben he first en-
ters College :to be the
possessor of a handsome
mustache has ever been
one ai the chief aims

ahis lice but neyer before has be bad
S'Uch Strong incentives to attempting the
ttie Cultivat ion of one. He looks forward
hl th exulitng anticipation ta the time when

1SC8hoiastjc perpiexities will temporally
vaniSb before the ireedom of the summer
vacaton, and pictures the effect of bis

aon e 0 appearance upon bis friends who
watce rn eet bim at the station. He

Ceesthem as they look tbrough the
ith an inqu iring gaze and ask Il Is
~'i ere ?" He allows themn to go by

aand then just as tbey are about ta
eaethe car he springs Up and cries

1Y I know flot, but I arn James V"
evl rUghout the entire year bis mind
elIsuhpcre as tbis. Often bis

lieUgt Whe et that great epoch in bis
PlacIlen bis infantile knickerbockers Save
tic ta the fuit length pantaloons, but

ýq asol n rung up the ladder.
b) leis nearing the apex, the acme ofnianhoO

the apo and aiready looks iorward ta
ther'PPearan ce of a visible beard with ail

teador and cxpectancy of youth. But
aueare other and mightier reasons wbich

Oflent his desire to accelerate the growih
roe h" Mustache, reasans that make it
Isre than an arnament, that niake it a

CossitY. He is flot a day within the
therege.Wails ere be finds that bis prestige

Pro ""Il1î increase in exactly the saine
RD Portions as bis mustache changes in

tPtearanIce iroin the soit fleecy fur of the
beasel to the shaggy black coat ai the
dev Ience be makes use of irantic en-
le Oirs ta bring about this desirable
zanlt As soon as be bad become cagni-

clofthe fact that he was ta go ta
i~ege he began to make grect sacrifices

Oer ta save the wherewithal ta pur-
«eek a tofisarial autfit. Three of the best
*tkaf vacatian bas he spent in a bar-

ber's shop getting points an strapping a
razor. Often bas be burnt the midnigbt
ail paring over catalogues ai cutlery in
order that he might select the best. And
now, lying awake in the quiet dormitory
shartiy aiter bis first sbave, be fancies
that be bears the fibrous growtb pusbing
its way successively tbrough the dermis
and the i-e/e miecosurn until it flnally pierces
the efidermis. Wben be wisbes ta shave
be rises witb tbe first gliiering ai dawn
and proceeds ta strap bis razor. He could
easily do it during the day time, but it
wouid be unnoticed ; nur tyro wishes every
one ta know that be is about ta sbave.
The flapping ai tbe razor upan the strap,
produced by this aperation, breaks upon
the solcmn stiiinless ai the dormitary and
bas somne ludicrous effects. Sanie students
raise theniselves upan their elbaw ta sec
wbat nacturnal bird bas iaken refuge there.
Here a sleeping student cries out in a
piteaus voice Il 0 ma, spare me this time
and V'Il never do it again !" Then anather,
also in the arms ai Marpbcus, makes
irantic endeavaurs ta grasp the maternai
slipper. Tbaugh the gentleman so cager
ta became a mnan is bere sipoken ai in tbe
singular it must flot be infcrred that there
is but anc such in tbe Callege. A giance
therciore at a few individual cases will flot
be aut af place. A student who attended
the course ai lectures an Physioiagy iast
year recently toak a peculiar manner af
drawing the bidden beard ironi its lair.
He knew that tbe skin was camposed ai
three layers, and be argued ta hiniseli that
were the ejidermis removed, bis embryo
beard would bave iewer difficulties ta con-
tend with. He accordingiy remaved it ta
the best ai bis ability by sbaving as clasciy
as passible witbaut actually cutting bim-
self. But alas, the action ai the atmas-
phere had a very painful resuit upan the
dermis whicb now presents the appearance
ai a cbappy sea. The youth now declares
tbat tbe dearest tbing rnan bas is bis cpi-
dermis, and begs ai ahl ta preserve it wchl
for tbeir ownselvcs. Last year an ex-
tremely good loaking member ai the pre-
sent flrst iarm resolved ta ignare ail
modern impravements in tbe art af beard
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raising, as far as his mustache was con-
cerned, although he employed them in the
cultivation of his beard. He held to this
determinatiofi manfully tbrougbout the
wbole year, but the mustache that he
longed for neyer came. Grown xvise by
experlence he bas concluded to extend the
use of modern improvements to his
mustache aise. Well may the Scripture
say that none are so blind as they who
will flot see. A newly fledged philosopher
began three years ago te tili a field then
utterly devoid of vegetation. To-day it
is as barren as ever, yet he .toils on,
although he must know that he touls in
vain. If asked why yonder prominent
philosopher is se morose and gloomy of
late, you would no doubt reply that sucb is
the consequence of pondering deeply on
metaphysical subjects. You are farther
from the truth than is the moon fromi the
eartb. Metaphysics neyer produced such
an effect. No, it is disappointed ambi-
tion. Many an hour has be spent before
bis tell-tale mîrror gazing longingly on the
image of that barren upper lip, like a
shipwrecked sailor on a desert isie, scan-
ning the horizon for the sail that came flot.
Many a quarter has he paid for such pre-
parations as IlProf. So and So's celebrated
whisker sprouter," but ail in vain. To day
bis upper lip resembles a vast desert plain,
and be inveighs against the injustice of
nature in stocking the dîme museumns of
the land with such monstrosities as beard-
ed women while deserving applicants are
refused. But this is net ail. The green
eyed menster has taken possession of him.
It is whispered about that he has sworn te
dabble bis hands in the gore cf two or
three of bis companions wbo have been
more successful in their cultivation. There-
fore, beware ail ye possessors bf mustaches
tbougb indeed ye are few. Wbere is the
agility and cbeerfulness of yon noted
member cf the first team ? Sureiy one
wbose brow bas se often been encircled
with the laurels cf victory sbould bave no

cause to repine. Sad te say, sucb is the
lot cf man. He is neyer content with
what be bas. This star in the atbletic fir-
mamnent bad set bis beart on the posses-
sion cf a luxuriant mustache. Long and
faitbfully bas be toiled te attain bis desire
but alas, though flot a vast ex panse, bis
lip presents more the appearance of the
sbaggy bigbland than cf the wavirig
Meadow. More happy is the fate of a
presumptive matriculant. FromnconstantlY
tbinking cf bimself as possessed of a beard
he at hast felI into tbe hallucination that
be actually did pessess one. Some tiffle
ago this gentleman bad a quarrel with orle
cf bis classmates. He was about to go ill
for slaughter when one of bis friends
warned him te be careful, as bis oppenerit
was scmewhat cf a boxer. Il Wbat !that
little fellow 1" replied be in a voice of inel'
pressible scorn, Ilwby be basn't arnY
whiskers yet !" 0f the few who are partlY
satisfied witb the result cf their attemlPts
a prcmising young philosopher deserves
te be ncticed. Altbough bis mustache
bas stopped short neyer to grow again yet
is lie happy. And well May be be for, with
the exception of oýie other, it is second tO
none. Wculd that I bad the pen cf a
Homer or a Virgil witb wbich te depict the
feelings cf the possessor cf this exceptioll
A footballer, be probabhy cwes bis success
te the fact that he is always able te touch
down on bis face. By Il toucbdowfl
bowever it must flot be inferred that bis
mustache bas a downward tendenCY,
On the contrary its extremities show es
great a tendency te point towards the
zenith as the magnetic needle does te poinIt
te the nortb pole . Strange te say, the
zenith does net mmnd it in the least'
But let ill those who are inclined te raise
a niustache remember that where lie h3s
partly succeeded a bundred bave faihe&
Frorm ahl this, the unpahatable truth forces
itself upon us that the trials of the
mustacbe-grower are many, and bis joYs
are few.

CýI' 2U4
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<'.~ )THE OBLATES IN CE YL0OV

N the latest number of the Goverriment is a great aid to the Catho]icIMissionary Annals of the missionaries, and but for this the progressOblates of Mary Inrnaculatc ot the faith would be, if flot com)pletelywe read the records Of stopped,at least dangerotisly impeded. Thete remarkable work ac record before us speaks of the violentOblted by the zealou.s opposition offered to the missionaries byObat issiQnaries in vari- sonie poor deluded pagans and tbeir priests.
Theaccuntous parts of the world. on several occasions and in differentThe distant of the progress achieved in localities, when the nissionary Fathers weretedsatisland of Ceylon is especially complying with the request of somne goodW'Ortby of our notice. The mere mention souls to build a church and to teach themtOf the island of Ceylon recalîs to our the true faitb, the Buddhists were so in-'Tilnds the labors of the illustrious pre- censed that tbey drove away tbe workmen,dessor of the present missionaries. destroyed their tools and demolished theWkaetransî)orted tote time walls. Sirnilar acts of violence will beheunder Portuguese protection, the much less frequent as the government
JeutFathers, amongst whom. shines agent had the leaders severely punisbed.re8Plendent the great St. Francis Xavier, The means of communication with thelanded on the coasts of India and Ceylon interior of the island was another greatadscattered there the flrst seed of the obstacle :to the missionaries. While thetrue faitb. The history of the past mentions coast was comparatively easy of access,roadsni'nY flourisbing Christian communities leading inland were up to a few years agoWhose nigh complete destruction under very few and travelling dangerous. ThebDutch conquest and mercantile ascen- missionaries speak with pride of the newleiIcY over the Portuguese the Cburch bas roads lately constructed and they predictý0ng deplored. Happily the time that the best results will follow in the trainascorne when upon the foundation of these improvements. These roads wereOf the ancient Churches new Temples intentionally made to pass through the$hall be erected to the true God. The localities where chapels had been pre-11O4r for a complete revival of Catboli city viously erected. The missionaries state111Celyon bas arrived and the work of evan- that the English appreciate the fecundityofýeliZing the inhabitants of Ceylon, which Catholic evangelization and know thati ntrusted to the care of the Oblates of wherever a chapel is buiît a nucleus ofreary Immaculate already begins to be population will collect and will rapidlyeWarded by an abundant harvest of souls. develop into a respectable communîty.Thework of conversion isa gigantic one. Tothe improvements in travelling favoring
P Olate years the progress of the faith the apostolic work(, must be added the'Istbeen sormewhat slow. Countless industnial progress and the readiness of theobsthcles imnpeded the work and it was only native population to corne in contact withth e hope that God would send new labor- the more civilized Europears. Theers n i

devot' i vineyard and inspire new <lirnate, too, was an element of opposition.touch edness, and tbat divine grace would True it is that a tropical sun, and wet andO'htbe bearts of the natives that induc- dry seasons clothe tbe island of Ceylonetl the Oblates to remain patiently at their with a most luxuriant vegetation. ThePOs"-T h i s ra m ei e tt th l wn e si to of t ef rss f t e
Work of oe rsion ea thedia nt ttahe ging o decsnt in o t e fsonres ofv tbetb aaia ttc-itno eltdb b isinre ieut i f tbe Cingalese to the supersitions of an idea of the beauty of the anspeand
ituclsay ~ Idolatry under whatever form the ricbes of tbe sou. But unhappily, with

0 aret there is flot only witb individuals often tbe prey to tbe most maligliant ofre s laves to tbe superstitions, but epidemics, Asiatic cbolera. It must be, at all tbte autbor of aIl error, with said, bowever, that altbougb tbis plague wasIl i sl,for be is flot likely to give of frequent occurence and bas fatally end-opp t osition bis bold upon souls. ed for some of the missionary Fathers,L'lbrlspirit of the Englisb Colonial God bas drawn good from. this evil. The
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devotedness and self sacrifice of the
Catholic priests and nuns in relieving the
pest stricken natives irrespective of creed or
position opened the eyes of a great number
of pagans to the true faith. We might
further say that it was from the great zeai
manifested by the new aposties ;n trying
circumstances such as the choiera rage and
direful famines that the movement of con-
version sprang and this movement has steadi-
]y increased day by day. A measure which
greatiy helped the forward progress of the
faith was the acceptance by the Oblates of
the new diocese of Colombo. The greater
part of the island has thus became the
field of labor of the sons of De Mazenod.
When in 1856 the mission of Ceylon was
accepted by.the.Congregation of the Oblates
their work was iimited to the diocese of
Jaffna. Bishop Lemeria was the first
Bishop of this diocese. Alter the death
of this devoted laborer, Father Bonjean
was seIected to replace him in that see
and governed it tili the establishment of
the new diocese of Colombo to which he
was transierred inl 1885, Father Melizan
succeeding him as Bishop of Jaffna.
Under those two active and devoted men
the work of conversion progressed rapidiy.
It is consoiing to note that the number of
Catholics who were left at the time of the
conquest of Ceylon by the English has
in the space of eighty years increased fromn
50,000 to 250,000. This number when

The Ottawa Citizen of August 31st con-
tained the following item :-Of the fitteen
members of the Dominion Cabinet it is
curious that no iess than seven are
-Johns." They are Sir John A. Mac-

d.onald, Sir John Thompson, Hon. John
H. Pope, Hon. John Carling, Hon. John
Costigan, Hon. John Haggart and Hon.
John J. C. Abbott.

Comrnenting upon this a correspondent
wrote the foliowing letter to the next day's
paper

.Editor of the Citizen
SIR :-In to-day's issue you draw atten-

tion to the fact of the number of "Johns"
in the present Cabinet.. There is a similar
curious coincidence in connection with
the recurrence of the ;amne naine amrong

compared to the 2,500,000 comprising the
whole population of the island is not great,
but is suifficiently large for encouragement
The national difficulties are many. The
missionaries are often in straitened
circumstances, their chapels are poor, 50
are the Catholic natives. Poverty added
to the grcat obstacles that lie already:ifl
the way of conversion is no slight cause
of anxiety to the Fathers, but the apostolir
spirit of the Church has neyer been damP'
ed by trials and hardships. Visitations5
and crosses of ail kinds are the seal of the
conversion of the world. So it shaîl be in
Ceylon. In the dioceses of Colombo and
Jaffna there are 8o Oblates engaged in the
work of conversion. Churches and
chapels are erected in many localities 011
the coast and in the interior. Schools are
established and efficiently taught bY
missionaries and by devoted nuns froffi
France and England. A flourishiflg
Coliege in Jaffna is also under the dire-
tion of the Oblate Fathers. The succe5
of the past few years is a guirantee O
future prosperity. The self-sacrifice Of
the missionaries and of the nuns, the
ardor put forth by the new Cingalese
converts in the conversion of their Stijl
benighted brethren, and above aIl the
powerful grace of God wili soon, we hope,
make of Ceylon a lan~d as famous for
Christianity as it is for the luxuriant
beauty of its landscape.

the four members constituting the Head-
quarters Board of Examiners for the Mili'
tary College. They are ail IlJohns',I bUt
the most curious feature of it is the way in
which the second initiais occur, viz., job"
Thorburn (chairman), John A. MacCabe,
John B. Balland, John C. Glashan; and
that is the order of their appointinent an
the order in which they sign their naflie
to their reports.

READER.
August 315t.

This accidentai reference has been the
means of making known to many of us for
the first time the fact of Father Bailafld'
being a member of the ahove Board O
Examiners.
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-EX EQUIS

Advice is one of those things which itIbo0re blessed to give than to receive.~et, dear fellowstudents, if what we are
abOýUt to Say be only taken in the spirit inwhich it is given, it will be a blessed thing
for ail bus We desire to use a little
,,'oral Suasion on those students who ex-
Pect to become good pedestrians by riding

onhrsebaç.k, or in Anglo Saxon we wish
oin .out some of the pernicious effects
1, 111 translations while making a col-

SfO S e. ,ýMà-eh.bas been said of the

s *nrt e rtit'adÇre i..th

"y vLI. .37

curriculumn of studjes. With this we have
nothing to do. We are addressing young
men who are making a classical course and
who tl-erefore must bie convinced for one
reason or another that these studies are ail
important. Who would devote five years
of his life large]y to the translation of these
languages if hie did not expect to derive
therefrom a great amount of that mental
trai .ning which is the fruit of any study in-
telligently pursuedi Let us then examine
the abject of the study of Latin and Greek
that we may see how far this object is
defeated by the use of translations. Just
inasmuch as a work bears the impress of
genius just in so, much does it suifer by
translation. Shakespeare in French or
German is nu longer Shakespeare ; Dante
in English is not the sublime Dante of the
Italian scholar. Then to read the works
of the mighty geniuses of Greece and
Ronme in the original text is perhaps the
primary object. But is tbis the only
reason why thoughtful educators have for
centuries considered the classics such im-
portant factors in education and have
given them so prominent a place in the
curriculum ? Certainly not. Of.the many
others we shall mention one wvhich is in
our opinion of greater importance than the
first. It is the acquisition of a good
English style. Sydney Smith says :ni We

imay still borrow descriptive power from
il Tacitus, dignified perspicuity from Livy ;
il simplicity from Coesar; and from Homer
il some portin of that liglit and heat
nwhich, dispersed into ten thousand chan-
nels, has fi]led the world with bright im-

nages and illustrious thoughts. Let the
cultivator of modemn literature addict

ihimself to the purest models 0f taste
il which France, Italy and Engla'nd could
isupply, lie might still learn from Virgil
ito bie majestic, and fromn Tibullus to be

il tender ; lie miiglit not yet look upon the
n1 face of nature as Theocritus saw it, nor

itight lie reach those springs of pathos
biiîàh L hich Euripides sofîened the hearts
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il Of his audience.i Suppose that: the

student has grasped the idea of the author
lie must put it into idiomatic English

keeping as nearly as possible the style of

the author. Here cornes the choice of

words. English, so rich in synonyms, gives
ample opportuflity of expressing the ex-
act shade of meaning ? What exercise
could be better calculated to teach us the
precise value of words. He niust now
follow the advice of Horace which has

been repeated by fifty other distinguished
in fifty ingenious ways.

ISaepe stylum vertas, iterumi quiaC (ligna

legisurl, scriptuflS,"

having always-before bis mind the pure

classic model. We do flot overestirnate
its importance when we say that transla-

tion intelligently and faithfully made is

the best forrn of composition. Now sup-

pose the student consults his Ilpony," the

primary object is in a great measure

defeated, and the second rendered abso-
lutely nulI. The skilful elquestrian exer-

cises bis ingenuity in pretending, for

obvious reasons, to blunder a littie while

translating in class, but he well knows that

his favoritp goddess Mnemosyne will corne

to his aid and enable him to get a respect-

able note. He leaves the Fifth Forrn witb-

out acquiring that facility of clothing bis

ideas in the most graceful and becoming

dress, thus losing irrecoverably the great-

est advantage of a classical course. Boys
let us neyer see a horse on this course

again. Cleanse the Augean stable and bc
assured of the promised reward ; it is

worth any number of cattle-or notes.

GALJLEO AND Tf/E GZUR CH.

A cause of frequcnt reproach to Catho-
lics is the treatment accorded Galileo by
the Papal authorities, and the stories that
are spread regarding bis sufferings and

persecution rival the fables related of the

horrors of the Inquisition. In this latter

OWL.

institution it was a comnion custom, aC-
cording to tOur friends, to gouge out the
eyes, cut off the ears, remove the tongue
and otherwise mutilate those who hap-
pened to becorne obnoxious to thc Church
for an offence, real or imaginary, great or
small, proved or unproved. So with

Galileo. He wvas imprisoned, scourged,
submitted to ail the indignities of a corn-
mnon félon, for daring to teach that which
he knew to be truc, but which would cer-
tainly overthrow the Church should it be
allowed to be taught. 0f course for reallY
intelligent men who are acquainted wjth
the intimate history of Galileo's life or

with the constitution of the Inquisition
these statements possess flot a single ele-
ment of truth ; but they are cagerly
devoured as hîstorical facts by those who
neyer investigate for thernselves. As an
antidote we would ta this latter class the
following paragraph taken fromn a work
recently published by J. P. Cooke L.L.D.
Protessor of Chernistry and Mineralogy ini
Harvard University, and entitled Il The
Credentials of Science the Warrant of
Faith." TIhis paragraph refers to Galileo
and reads as follo'ws Il It was his
(Galileo's> controversial spirit, rendered
especially irritating by the greit influence
of bis powerful utterance, which led to tbe
collision of Galileo wîth the Papal author-
ities. At heart he was a good Catholic
and a faithful son of the church. He had
many friends arnong the mnost influential
of the clergy ; and there can be no ques-
tion that he would have been left to teach
as he pleased, and even been honored for
bis innovations, if only he had avoided

theological issues, instead of rushing intO
them. * * * * *

Neither truth nor honor required it ; and

though we rnay flot think that a scholar
can honorably hold an equivocal position
in regard to facts of dernonstration yet the
distinction between Il ex hypothesi » and
"lex animo " was one which he avowedlY
accepted. And when he violated bis
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Pledges, and again revived the aid issues
We canniot worider that bis conduct pro
vOlked censure ; and it.may.be questionec
lyhether be was treated any more harshl)
than is rnany a man at the present day foi
a ITIuch less departtire from prescribe<
creeds,, Thjs is but a reflex of the opinior
of 1 0st scientifle men ; yet ive are sure tc

ae ud hear that baseless fabrication put
forth-th at the Catholic Churcb is the
eriemy of science.

2 WIITECHAP,-,L HORROR,

Al England, yea the whoie civilized
thrld stands aghast at the spectacle of

eh Muirders in the Whitechapel district,
Lno.But if we sbudder at the bar-rible fieracity of the fiend who cammitted

th e fOa1 deeds, with what feeling of pitiful

on tb"IP must we flot regard that parady
1teadministration of justice-the

ria Police farce! For weeks and
101ths a monster without a rival in the

fe r fcrimes has been enjoying the
" ~ af te City of London and com-

It ngses Ihorrid butcheries right under

afthe p eolice. And despite ail
isý Ot that are made ta capture hmhe
W*8i, a5

1Ji ert .Where is Sir Chas. Warren
hi rcgiment of mounted police ?

hler IS l~iame Se-cretary Mlatthews with
andr 2'Pltan farces? Where is Balfour,
claif d oes he, lit have London " pro-

Dec iand placed under the ban of
Ci 0 0 Where are the sleuth hounds

oft'arid Yard who so successf ully ferretout t v e e a b u t s o f I ris h d o m e s tie san unavel dynamite plats ad nauseam ?
tb0 eil gt journals whicb daily
tri~ aforth their denunciations of Irish
ote e agararian outrage? Alas! s

ýtig. In ns. These murders are fiaSy*a or, the character of the people of
bnUt change the scene ta Dublin

trothe insult and reproach are

IL : POnthe whle Irish race at home

and abroad ; tliey are barbarous and un-
-civilîzed, incapable cf appreciating the
1efforts that are being made in their behaîf.
rThe efforts of the Police, aidcd by repeated

.. pulls from the sack of " blood-money "
1discover the criminal, who bappens ta be,
1say a German. What miatters that ? The

crime was committed in Ireland-there-
fore, etc-Consistency tbau art a diamond,

*tbougb ordinarîly paste in thy nature.
Events like those under discussion often
lead us ta see the true inwardness of
things.

C/JR JSZ'L4 NS FIRS7'

We have no decided leanings in Ameni-
cani politics. Toward Republicans and
l)enicrats, Prahibitionists and Woman
Suffragists aur feelings are the most kindly,
and we extend aur good wishes ta the
candidate of eacb party. But we cannot
help alluding ta a recent incident of the
l)residential campaign which goes ta show
that there is a much more bealtby moral
atmasphere around us than we imagine.
'fbere exists in the United States acertain
Col. Robert Ingersaîl (let the war records
declare how wartbily be wan the title) who
bas allowed bis imagination sucb play
aven bis reason tbat for tbe past fifteen
years bis course bas been one shameful
blaspbemy and bis uttenances the gnossest
outrage an the moral sense of the cam-
munity :This Ingersoîl is a clever arator
and bis services on the bustings and in tbe
lecture-hall bave beretofore been in great
demand. But the people af Minnesota
have taught him a lesson he will fiat soon
forge. Having beard that he was about
ta stump the State in tbe interest of the
Republicans, prominent menibers of that
Party met in St. Paul and forwardel tbe
following resolution ta the national cam-
mittee :"As Christian citizens of a Chris-
tian commonwealth, pledged ta the support
of religiaus principles and institutions, and
also- as loyal Republicans earnestly
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desirous of the success of our party, we
wish to protest most vigorously against the
'appearance here of Mr. Ingersoll as the
representative of Republican ideas." Terse
and vigorous indeed is this message of the
sons of the West to the blatant infidel.
Amoxlg the rnany incidents ýof the present
presidential struggle the declaration of the
,men of Minnesota that they are " Chris-
tians flrst " will be taken as an indication
of the hold Ingersoll's ideas have taken in
some minds.

BoOIK No TI'C.ES.

COLONISA~TION Du LAC TENMISCAMINGUEý

ET Du LAC KippEWA: Ottawa, i888.

Ail who have studîed geography are
aware of the existence on the Ottawa
River of a large lake called Temisca-
mingue. But until quite recently few but
the good missionaries who penetrated
thither knew anything more concerning
this lake than its mere position. Although
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate had
established a mission in that region in
1863, it wasýnot tilI twenty years later that
the many agricultural and other advantages
of the Temiscamingue country became
generally known.

Situated between the 4 8th and 4 9 th
parallels of latitude in a climate whose
mean annual temperature is the saine as
that of Montreal and Quebec, Lake
Temiscamingue which itself covers 330
square miles, drains an area Of 52,500
square miles of welI wooded and exceed-
ingly fertile country. Fish of many kinds
together with large and small game abound
in this region ; a plumbago mine ot con-
siderable value is being worked in the
heart of it, and the large number of
lumbermen employed on the Ottawa as-
suresthe farmers of a ready market for the
products of their fields.

Moved by these and other considera-
tions a number of Ottawa gentlemen
decided in the autumin of 1884 to form a
socrety for the colonization of the coun'try
around Lake Temiscauxingue. The
society was organized in November of that
year anxd two .mortîhs later received its
charter from the Quebec Government.

The greatest obstacle of the society 'W95

the difficulty of reaching Te-icrnnie
IFromn Mattawa, the nearest station on the
C. P. R., to the head of the 1 'ke was e
distance of i20 miles, only to be passed
over by a waterway along the ottawO
broken in several places by rapids.
obviate this difficulty a railway was nece&
sary. A company was formed, subsidiWe
by the Federal Government and soon fl
pieces of railway were completed i-nkine
together wvith the steamers on the river ÎII
unbroken line of transit. The jourel
from Ottawva to Baie des Peres, 300D miles'
can now be performed in twenity4fO'f
hours, twenty-five years ago it t0
thirteen days.

From a pamphlet issued by the cClll
zation society it is learned that on p)eCA
zist, I887 there were one hundred el
twelve families of colonists residing ini th,
Temiscamingue region ;and the projetg
of the enterprise seem to be well satis6i
with the results so far attained. Evel
member of the society by subscribing $'.0
to be paid either at once or in annual i1

stalments of flot less than $20 receives
lot of ioo acres of ]and. In returfi the
society engayes to purchase the land fr0lo
the goverfiment, and to clear ten acres
every lot taken by the subscribers.

The officers of the Society tor the C01L'
nization of Lake Temiscamingue 01
elected annually. At present they are
follows:

-President: Rev. P. E. Gendreail O'
I., Bursar of the College of Ottawa*

Vice-President - Chevalier F.R. E.
peau.

]9irectors : Judge L. A. olivier, ee
P. U. Poitras, O. M. I., F. X. Valade,
D., P. H. Chabot, Chas. Desjardin5.

Sec-Treasurer: J. L. Olivier.

EXCHANGES.

The value of an exchange dePaI'
is a topic frequently discussed by C(
editors, and the OWL man feels al'
gerated idea of his own importanlce
ing such strength within him as tO I
him to add his quota t h ee'

tributon. Hedeclares strongly i
of devoting a reasonable portion of
in each journal to critîcism of con1ter
aries. By criticism, however, is flot r
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faultfindjng atog oewiesse

theOnider thpm syonm s sne'nrary, every exchange editor sbouldtnldeavor to give a just and generous ap-
Preciation of the paper he sclects for re-View1 nleyer using harsh language without

ga reason. The system adopted by
apert idn hre, ewing magazines would

th irably erthat is, an epitome of
ecnents of each magazine with com-

~ents upon the ideas set forth'therein. If,
,hfreq ently the case, a certain paper
shot.l n ever contain anything worthy of

'otce, a severe silence might be a means
Orffkn 0 cI0us as any of letting its conduct-

thats sch was the case. Another
birse, such as informing the slighted onles

Itythat they are not worthy of asso-
£ai g with their brethren is somewhat

d'ltet provoke angry rejoinders and.Stibteharrnony of feeling wbich theuerhneof college journals should pro-
Ch ,.ertain it is that a knowledge of

of esate in which we are held hy those
5~rneîghbors whose opinions is worth

for e thing is not of littie assistance in
tiMtga correct view of our own posi-

qu,.Frienciîy arguments, moreover, on
Pl8'on which allow a difference of
thýYcno but serve a good purpose,brode the views of those who take

botil ntherm and cause them to look at
igsides of the shield before pronounc-

1 1 toPn. And since we are ail
titua ail moving towards the same end,

ar~ie exchange of ideas on the best
rea attaining that end will be of

%r unefit, and this exchiange can be
rJur e efected through the medium ofWhJOurnal5 . Nor is there any reason
beYYne 8Should not discuss matters not
re'' di rectîy upon educational liCe. The

10Oai tnIsade and too often with rea-
tr, thart encome out of college unable

als*suitable opinion upon any of the
rit ~ 10Of the day. Why is this so. if

lit c s we delude ourselves intob-

e~'tet Studies should occupy our minds ?
Rsbtu 'lOt confine ourselves then to
an "Iiqiiinoeducationaîtheories

4 tn lookhc principles, while neg-
hte 9 O lokat the practical effects of1Uaueand science in the woild. There

St bc Mal deep thinkers among the
ts Of Our colleges, and their ideas
stte in the acolumns of college

our eiders might not disdain to approve.
It has been used as one of the strongest
arguments in favor of inter-collegiate games
that they bring together the students of
the country, and miake them acquainted
by giving theni for the time being a com-
munity of interests. 0f how mnuch more
profitable nature is not that mental inter-
course in which different bodies of stu-
dents niay meet in the exchange columns
of their college papers.

These refiections however might not
have been written were it not for the fact
that but few exchanges have reached us
during the past month, while the editor
of this department yet feels that something
is expected of him. However three com-
mencement numbers have not yet been
noticed.

The Gat/wéîc Revieqf, of New York, in
its issue of August i9 th, contained the
following highly laudatory reference to
Rev. Father Van Laar:-Rev. Father Van
Laar, 0. M. I., late of Ottawa, Ont., left
Quebec on the 4 th inst., for Paris, to re-
port at the mother bouse of the Oblate
Fathers, who have charge of the new
magnificent: Basilica of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, now building in Mountmartre.

The Rev. Father bas Iabored in the
United States these twenty-three years past
with unbounded zeal, whether as assistant
pastor in Willimantic, Conn., or as first
pastor of the new parish of Baltic. Iii this
last place he built a magnificent: convent,
academy and parochial schools, which he
placed under the care and management of
the Sisters of Charity, of Tilbury, Holland.
The people of that parish, as well as bis
fellow-laborers in the Hartford diocese,
knew how, in spite of most direful calami-
ties, the good Father kept everything per-
taining to the church in the best order,
fulfilled most scrupulously the manifold
duties of a faithful pastor, and undertook
for God's glory and the salvation of the
little ones of the flock, what far wealthier
.priests would have feared to attempt.
Accustomed already as a secular priest to
the practice of the greatest mortification
and seif-denial, he must not have found it
very difficult to offer himself entirely to,
bis Master's service by joining the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate, whose devout, and
faithful child he had always been. lis
hidden life in the flovitiate at Lachine-
his labors in Lowell and in several parish
missions-his almost over scrupulous at,
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tending to duty in Ottawa College and
Scholasticate denote everywhere the zeal-
ous priest, the most humble and most
pious religiouS. May bis future carcer be
blessed with success wberever be goeth !"

The Gollége Whiirn contains an excellent
synopsis of the orations clelivered on Com-
mencement Day. It was witb a sligbt
feeling of surprise and also of pleasure that
we read the appreciations given of the
characters of Cardinal Richelieu and
Napoleon Bonaparte. The fact that both
of these statesmen accomplished great
things for civilization in France is too fre-
quently overlooked, while on the other
the injurious effects of their ambition are
viewed tbrougb a microscope. It would
seem that the students of Baldwin Univer-
sity are taught broader principles of
history.

The Critie presents a very pleasing
appearance, the engraved headings for the
different departments being an excellent
feature. Several brief editorials, prize
lists, and the prize essay on Il Tennyson's
Quest of the Holy Grail"I constitute the
princip)al portion of the contents of the
J une numbe:.

It must be an exceedingly proslSerous
scbool that is able to publish such a
creditable monthly as the h/zSc/wali
Wor/d lof St. Paul, Minn. The issue of

July contains a lengthy history of the pro-
ccedings of Class Day. The authoress of
the prize essay on Il The American Girl I
bravely upholds ber sex's rights to college
education and a profession. Thougb not
agreeîng with ail the sentiments expressed
in the essay, we must admit that it is
written in a charming style.

The students of IlOld Niagara"I deserve
credit for the enterprise which bas pub-
lisbed two numbers of the LIdex before
most college editors bave settled down to
work. The excbange editor of the indexý
seems to be the terror of the evil-doers in
the college press. His metbod of dispen-
sing justice even if possessing some of the
rude elements wbici in civil society go to
constitute lyncb law, yet results învariably
in an even distribution of rewards and
punishments. The castigations wbich be
adminîsters, if given witb a beavy band, are
always well deserved.

1The OWL, as representative of the
Ottawa University of the East sends greet-
ing to the Cam»pis wbicb is the organ of
the Ottawa University of the West. The

September number of the Cailpus COfl,
tains a paper on "Morality of Politics'
full of suggestions which are very apt et
tbe present moment wben the exigencies
of two great parties are leading then, to
borrow the aid of a violent demagogisnl'

.TNPL SCIENT/FIGJ7' SOGILTY.

A long felt want lias undoubtedly bceti
satisfied by the recent organization of the
Scientific Society. Against the method et
present in use for the studying of the
sciences-that of the ordinary class reci
tation --we bave nothing to say, but wýe
contend there is no better way to bcCOnWe
conversant witb scientific qluestions th3t
by submitting tbemn to public discusslOn
and investigation.

It seldomi occurs that the exp)ositioOf
any suhject, tbrougb tbe medium Of e
carefully prepared essay, fails to conVef
fresb knowledge, even to tbe most instruct,
ed and when an opportunity for rOuttî'i
advancement is afforded, it is to the bs
interests of ail who can, to take datg
of it.

0f course the Scciety will deal 0l
witb those sciences wbicb are studied in
the university course. This bowever is bl
no means a little. The mineralogist an
geologist wvill bave an opportunity of M 4
ing known the result of their researclle
the astronomer also will be enabled to
ventilate bis ideas upon the hnie 0
the heavens, finally pyisapy5jc l
geography will, we are sure, prove e
ample ground work for niiany an inter'5t'
ing and instructive paper.

The society bas been reorganized V0i
year, with unusually fair prospects. "lev

Fatber Dontenville bas been chosen as't
I)irector, and the fullowing gentleffle
bave been elected to f111 tbe various 0fficeý

President, - Mr. David V. Pbalen*
Vice-Pesidnt, A. J. E. Leonard.
Secretairy, -"Felix M. Devine.
Ireasurer, - "J. P. Donovan. b
Moreover any work presented t0

society upon any subject of a sciefltîie
nature, will be previously revis e l
a committee composed of the P te
ident, one cf the students and tbC
professor of that science to which the W'fmay appertain. Mr. M. F. Fallon bas be
elected to, the committee upon paliers
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lating to Physics. Mr. Rodolph Paradis
represents the sixth formi upon the coin-
rlittee for Astronomy, and Messrs J. C.
Moriarty, F. L. French and J. P. Collins
are, respectively, the members of the
boards for Geology, Physicial Geography
and Mineralogy. lIs members are already
Outmeroius including nearly ail the
%tdents of the higher classes, and from
the enthusiasm at present manifested in
lhe society, we feel sate in bespeaking for
ia flourishing existence. The meetings

'Viii bc held evcry Friday evening.

COLLEGE CURRENCY

Cornell bas established a chair of jour-
11alisrn

alarvard spent $25,ooo on its various
ahIetic organizations last year.

The students of Columbia Coliege are
10Wl obiiged to wear caps and gowns.

Iarvard's pitcher. Bates, struck out forty-
Tivnen in the three games with Prince-

ton.

Cornell has raised its standard for
Passing examinations from 6o to 70 per
cent.

OfMore than thirtecn hundred members

r0f the University of Cambridge are op-
Pj ed to the admission of women.

Aniherst bas sent out two hundred
eollege professors and presidents, and
twelntY judges of the Supreme Court.

PrOf Arthur J. Stace of Notre Dame
48sbeen appointed by President Cleveland

Scientific expert to the Paris Exposition.

John j. McHugh a member of the
IOL41rneriaI course in '73 is now Dominion

'I4fds Agent at Carlyle, Assinaboia, N. W.

cflion. Edward B!ake bas given the sum
250to be expended in scholarships in

the departuient of political science in
roronto.

QSt. Andrew's University, Aberdeen, bas
otlfered tbe degree of L. L. D. on Hon.

pO1tarjRoss, Minister of Education for

ft A our Most important female coileges
5 Mierica are Wellesley with 620o students,

""h'Wth 367, Vassar with 283, and
Z'YrI Mawr with 79 .

Maurice F. Egan, late editor of the New
York Freernan's Joiurnal lias accepted the
professorship of English Literature in
Notre Dame University.

Cromn, of Oxford University, Engiand,
recently beat the English amateur record
by runniig six hundred yards in one
minute, twelve and four-fifths seconds.

Queen's University bas two new pro-
fessors, Cappon of Glasgow in English
Jiterature, and McGillivray, a Canadian
graduate of Leipsic, in Modemn Languages.

The Canadian College, Rome, xvas
opened this month. It ,is under the
superintendence of Father Wm. Leclair
and under the auspices of the Senmary
of St. Sulpice, Montreal.

At its anniversary the University of
Bologna conferred degrees on Gladstone,
Spencer, Huxley, Lowell, iRenan, Jebb,
Max Müller, D)avid Dudley F'ield, Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell, Profs. Cayley, Adams, and
Agassiz, and many otbers.

Charles Dudley Wamner in the October
number of Harper s Magizine bas some
good words to say of Catholic education in
the WXest. The work done by the Christian
Brothers' College and St. Louis Univer-
sity seems to have impressed bini very
favorably.

The most important Catholic educa-
tionai institution in Great Britain, save
perhaps the Jesuits' College at Stonyhurst,
wvas opened at Tooting on September 2 1 St

by Cardinal Manning, in the presence of
the Bisbops oiSouthwark and Portsmouth,
many priests, and a great concourse of
people. Tooting Coilege is tbe chef
d'oeuvre of the Christian Brothers. It his
a dlaim on American interest from the tact
that it owes its existence to two Americans.
Its president, Brother Patamqua, is a New
York city boy, better known to the world of
science as Dr. O'ReiIIy, and the provincial
of the order in Britain and Ireland is
Brother Ciementine, a native of Baltimore.

The total cost of the coilege to the pre-
sent time is about $400,o0o. The site
is on the land confiscated when Merton
abbey was suppressed, over three centuries
ago, and, ail in ail], this is probably the.
most important Catbolic foundation in
England since that titne.-Canadian -Free-
Mon.
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JUNIOR ]9EPAR.TML,.V_ NrOT£S

The juniors should be high]y com-
mended for the very business like maniner
in which they have always conducted their
Athletic Association. It is modeled after
the senior society and nothing goes further
ta, show its great success than the perfect
harmony Which ever exists among its
members. At the annual meeting which
was held on Saturday, September -2nd,
exceedingly great interest was manifested
by the hundred students present. The
Director of the Association, Rev. Father
Emard, in calling the meeting ta order
dwelt for a short time on the present
flourishing condition of the society. He
spoke at sorte length on the many
advantages ta be derived by the members,
and particularly impressed on them the
importance of their choosing for the
various officers, those most suitable for
such positions. The results of the nomin-
ations for the positions were as follows
Preside ut. ------ M. Shca.
ist Vice-Pres. ).St. IPierrc.
2nd U - '.Irunellc.
Secrelary. - - E. Baskervil!e.
7'reasurer. : -P. Baiterton

Counc/lot. - - - S . paradis.
IE. Capb)ert.

Manager. - - -L. Dandurand,

These with the Direcýor, Rev. Father
Emard, compose the committee, which
directs athletics in the junior department.
Shortly after the election of officers the
newly appointed càmmittee held its first
meeting with the following resuits :

Two basebaîl teams were organized the
flrst ta, be called the Nationals and the
second the Maple Leafs. The failowing
compose the Nationals :-L Nevins,
pitcher; P. Brunelle, catcher; E. Gleeson,
short stop ; J. A. Bourgeois, first base
M. Shea, second base; J. McNamara,
third base ; T. Riley, right field ; A. Plun-
ket, centre field ; P. Clancy, left field.
The members for the Maple Leafs were
flot decided upon. Four teams of foot-
ball were also organized. The Wide-
Awakes, the Quick - Steps, the
Beavers, and the Gems ta be cap-
tained respectively by E. Capbert ; P.
Batterton, A. Vallerand, and W. Murphy.
The \Vide - Awakes and the Quick-
Steps wil play a series of games, the win-
ner ta be known as the first team. On
Wednesday, October 3rd, the Beavers
and the Gems- had their first match.ý

OWLI.

Atter a very spirited contest the Beavers
won, the score being 5 to o.

Those who have of late observed the
Nationals on the diamond, cxpect that
they will by the end of the fali
season show themselves to be equally as
good as was ever any former first team of
the sm-all yard. This is saying a great
deal as any one knows who has seen sorte
of the former first teams playing. For
example that teami will certainly have a
bright record which shows itself equal tO
the Maple Leafs of last year. The
Nationals on the whole are much lighter
than were the Maple Leafs, but that
only goes ta demonstrate the fact that
weight is flot the essential quality in~ a
good player. The first game of the
Nationals, on September 2 ist, was agaiflst
the St. Joseph's Schnol boys. This teaff
has quite a reputation, having for their
battery the famous Murphy Bras. Tbe
battery of the Nationals were L. Nevifis
and P. ]3runelle. The playing was verY
good on both sides particularly by the
batteries. The Nationals won the match,
the score being io to 5.

Many of our small boys are giving much
of their recreation time ta hand bail and
the consequence is that quite a few amoflg
them are becoming real experts in the
game. There would certainly be great
interest taken in some hand-ball matches-
WThy flot form teams and let it be decidedlY
known who are the best players ?

It niust be an agreeable change frOfl"
the former state of tbings for the juniors tO
have occasionally singing in their studY
hall. This certainly is a pleasant relief frorr
monotonous study and should be frec
quently indulged in.

Among the most promising of the
small boy foothallers are the McGee Bras",
H. Leveque, L. Christin and H. BeatU
chmjn.

On Saturday afternoon, October 6tbe
the Nationals played with the Unions O
the city. The. Nationals had their regUler
team with the exception of pitcher an
first baseman, which positions were filled
Dy A. Provencal and E. Paradis of la't
year's Maple Leafs. For the Unions the'
Murphy Bros., arid A. Slattery played well1'
but the interesting feature of the match
was the pitching of A. Provencal. ge
delivers a swift bail and hisi curves :-re
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Výe'y deceiving' P. Brunelle as catcher
Payed is accustomed brilliant gaine.1rhe match was wVon by the Nationais,

score being Io to 17.
The May Flowers played their first game

'of the seasori on Wednesday, October 3rd,
aga1n5t a team composed of externis. 'i'hle
May lowers were composed of the follow-

Ihg students :-F.A. Lamoureux, catcher;
10 Allardt, pitcher (captain) ; A. Vallerand,

~S ase ; L. A. Le Duc, 2rid base ; A.
0 "net, 3rd base ; R. Robidoux, short

r,ý .Murphy, lett field; H. Cameron,
'gr aild b l'lie externis although havingfork a ittery the Beaulieu Bros, failed to

eanytbing like a successful stand
h e promising young redoubtables.

th egamne resulted in an easy victory for

1y Flowers, score being 2o to 6o.mareron and A. Vallerand [nade sorne
Lavy bitting wbile O. Allard and F. A.

brnoureux formed a very effective
Vý,tery. Scorers :-H. Beauchemin and E.

derand*

Teh'le following are the naines of those
eading the rank lists in the commercial

8lSes for the month of Septem ber :
'St grade .- M. Mellon, P. Ryan, R.

211d grade :-W. L. Murphy, A. Chris-
S.A.ourgeois.

3rd rade(2nddiv.) :-J. Rigney, A.clrIlald, A. Vallerand.
Cil 3 rd graýe (îst div.> :-R. Letellier, E.

eso'n, P. Clancy.

Aband wbich, considering the difficulty
inkeePing it up steadily owing to the coin-
Whfl going of the members, many of

011Can only be counted on as tenri-
5.ryPaers, is the band of the College.

aî'te reverend fathers of the College
eC kseep it Up to a bigh degree of

seYeanc1 when it entered in the
sC]a ss competition at Montreal

ji ee in 1878, the judges
it y s concurred in the opinion that

ti1a rtato rank as a first class band. The
andte father of this band is the

Qhal, musician Rev. Father Ballandlstl ays took a arm interest in bis
Sts l~ayers. It bas some of the flnest

tte i is repertoire, always supplies the
Si.terat clege entertainments and

iInst ri lgs and numbers some twenty-one
~yetalists who rehearse every Sun-trnoon at, the college. -Fee Press.

PRIORLIS 'EMPORLS 1FLORES.

Messrs. P. J. O'Malley, Ronald J. Mc-
Eachen and Thomas P. Murphy of the
class of '88 bave commenced their
theolo gical studies in the Grand Seminary,
Montreal.

John L. Chabot of the class of '89 bas
entered McGill, Montrea],' wbere he in-
tends stadying Medicine.

Daniel Healy '75 is pursuing a course of
Theology in the American College, Rome.

Adrien Desrosiers '87 is studying law
in Victoria, Montreal.

Joseph Masson and D. Crevier, who
were in the College last year bave passed
their entrance examination to the study of
medicine in Lavai University.

Peter Gibbons wbo was here in '84 bas
an extensive mnedical practice in Scranton
Pa.

Edmond Moras '86 and a late medical
graduate of Harvard, bas located in
Chicago 111.

jas. T. Foley '88 is in the Diocesan
Senîinary attached to the College.

Charles F. Kennedy '87 bas entered the
Harvard school of Medicine.

J oseph Roach at one tirne a member of
the class '88 and a former resident of
" The Corridor »"now occupies a pro-
fessorial chair in Ail Hallows College, Sait
Lake City, Utah.

Rev. T. J. Cole, '88, bas been appoint-
ed pastor of Osgoode, Ont.

Rev. Wm. Holland, '8o, bas been
appointed pastor of Cantley, P. Q., succeed-
ing Rev. T. J. Cole transferred to
Osgoode.

Most Rev. J. T. Duhamel, D. D.,' '57~
Archbishop of Ottawa sailed for Rom e, on
Wednesday Oct., io. His Lordsbip will
be absent for six months.

J. K. McDonald of last year's civil
engineering class, and for some time an
encrgetic worker on the staff of the defunct,
"Busy Bee"1 is now in the employ of the

Temiscouta Railway Company, at Edmon-
ton, N.. B. 1
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OBJTCÎAR Y

Death at any time brings with it mourn-
ing and sorrow, but when the light of a
young life is extinguished just at the open-
ing of a prosperous career the affliction is
doubly heavy, doubly difficuit to bear.
Deep indeed nmust have been the sorrow
of the class-mates of Leon Herckenrath
when they learned that he who but a few
years ago was with them full of life and
hope, had been snatched away from the
busy scene of this world by the hand of
death.

Leon, when quite young, entered the
preparatory course of Ottawa College in
1879 and having cornpleted it and the
commercial course obtained his comnmer-
cial diploma in 1 886. He began the study
of classics, but left college inl '8 7 to accept
a position in the Herzog 'felephone Co.,
New York. His intelligence and strict
attention to business scon brought hirn to
the notice of his employers, and he was
given the chàrge of a branch house in
Chic3go. Success marked his career, but
that dread disease, consumption, had
secretly fastened upon him and chose himi
as an early victim. Unwillingly he ivas
obliged to resign his charge and rcturn to
bis home. AIl that a loving care could
do was done, but he was not to remain
and he died at Mamaroneck, N. Y., on
the 3rd inst.

-Three times within a year bas death
visited .this family removing one by one
tbree loved members. We sympathize
with those remaininp,,in their affliction,andi
trust they will receive that consolation
which mnakes trouble lightly borne. The
class-mates of Leon Herckenrath, as well
as ail those who knew him in college, will
certainly join sincerely in our r-eqiuiescat
in Pce.

LES 70 VIA' !

1 heard a voice within rny soul,
Cry out in accents clear,
1 feît a thrill ail thrbîîgh me roil,
At these words-Esto Vir!
1 feit a cool breeze softly sigh
A rouind uîy aching brain,
1 feît a spirit through nie fly
Like sunrays after rain.
As when a heavy c]oak, is thrown
From shoulders stooped with care
I raised rny head, so weary grown,
To breathe a new-born air.
A new-born air of freedomn pure.
TlîIlat filled my heart with joy,
Spurreil to the hardest fate endure,
A man !nu longer boy!
A man, no longer walking on
In chjlulhooil's foolishi fear,
liat guided by my light ! niy sun
The adage-Esto Vir J. N. P.

A TIILE TICS.
OT'TAWA coiLFGý(E VS. OTTFAWA.

The championship) football match of ThursdlaY,
Oct. ii, is the great topic of conversation, and
evcry member of the first teani is as mucli bero
in the eyes of the students as were the conqucrO5

of the ancicot Olynipic gaines in the eyes of the
Greeks. And why should it not be so ? Neyer
did any individual or any l)body of men bettet
eespond te the confidence tîtat was placed il'
them than (lii the nienibers of the 'Varsity teai
on the occasion of this mniorable gai. NVith
001>' sevC1 of last yearls chiamio~ns on the field the
most sanguine of our supporters inight well fee'
<lespondent anîd pray that at ]east ulcfeat inight be'
averteil. No une could hope for the resitît that
%vas attaine(l.

The wcather was as favxorable as the greatc' t

football crank could desre-a clear lîriglit sky ld
a warm suni, slightly disagreeable, perhaps, fÉ
the players, lîut just what spectators reqîîire On
Oct, tiith. At 3:50 p.nt. the referee, Mr. PD
Ross, placed the bail, a mioment liter thc stal'
vwarts linedl up as follows:

Ottawas-Back, J. A. Seyboici Haf.bçk5<'
W. C. Little, B. T. A. Bell and A. P. Lowe~
Quart er-backs, G. S. Bowie and F. C<1flflings~
Forwards. F. C. Anderson, E. Hubbell, W'
McKay, R. Taylor, F. S. Grant, A. MIcill"lly
C. IH. MacNutt, A.Barnliart, A.Tru<leau.

Ottawa College-Back, F.M.Devine; Tiî
lîacks, J. Murphy and D.A. Campbell ; Quartef
backs, W. F. Kehoe and M. Guillet ;ForwatdS,
W. McCauley, 0. Labrecque, F. French, 9
MIcDonald, T. Curran, A. McDonald. M. Fi'
patrick, E. Leonard, D.R.Maccdonald and 14
Cormier.

Mr. P. B. Taylor'captained the Ottawas;
M. F.Fallon, Ottawa College.
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Aý glance at thc players as they stood in their
positions waiting for the word reveaied two sets

)fMen with scarceiy any physicai qualities in
Co0uion.0 Indccc there were flot two sets of men;
the Coilege players wcre boys ; the Ottawas, old,
weil deveioped, heavy an-i sccmingly confident in
their superior weight andi strength.

B-ut for those who worc the garnet and gray
ther'e was that ini the clear bright eyc, the coin
Pressed lips, the fecatures sliihly paied, and the
einchýd fists which betokened a tieterinijoation flot
toise Overcozne l)y tnere weighît. Th n and at cvery
Siiise(îuent msoment to the ensd of the gaine, the
h01 iiiiPtisive Ceitic liood told against the slog-
g'8h Saxon sîreain 'Twas oniy in the few scrimi-
Msages that occuirred that the Ottawa teain showeil
t he"Iseives at ail equai to their opponenîts. They
r5ever seecmed to warns ii) to thecir work -1 licir
fOtvr<is nîereiy o'ent tîoin place to place becatise
the bail had preceded thein there ; the Coilege
forwnrds daslied ani carried the bail with thien.

\Vhcen Bell kicked off for Ottawa the bail fell
iti Xchoe's arns. A short ron and a inagnifî-

terir> Before ià couici bc thrown ott
'keeatIley, L:ibrecque, Cormier and Macudonald
were 011 it and they bothercd Little utiîj their
riiShers camne tîiî. This throw otît, as airnost every
"the', restîlteit in a gain of tive or more yards for
the Coliege iîy D. McDonald gctting it, wriggiing

ihog he line and tiropping his foul length (6 ft.
21S in,) on the grounti. A scrinsmage enstieci

anti When the bail emerged Macdonald by anr ScCsdjngIy qtîick pliay, piekeci it tii anti tashed

è Osthe ]ne. Fjrst totich-down for Ottawva
COliege in six minute,.. No try at goal was ailow-

Ottawa 1kickedI Off trtoss 25 yards' uine
14tiphy returneci it to witbiis terts anis of tihe goal
'te and on tise tisrow otît an Ottawa fîîrward
liksed the ball across tue goal uine to Lowve.
Labrecque Was on him like a shot and a safetybtoth resulted. Froîsi a toiich-îiown obtaineti a
MSinulte Iater Kcho2 raised the bail iieautiully tîvent hte tape for a goal, but sisortly afier he nissed an
exeln chance from a rtin in by Corisier, A

îgeraiseti lte Coliege score to iq for the first

0lle The bail had flot been three minutes in the
0 ge territory dtîring the whole forty-fivc min-

he aDevine iooked lonesonse and dejecteui as
liiied to the dressing rcom. He consoied

forl r[bY fontîiing the hall during the interval
forest
hythe secondt haif opened with a tietermined rush

lottawa forwaris and this, aided isy rather
al Piýay On the p)art of the College rushers,

aiie5 d the bail to cerne right tiown utton the
leegoal Une, '4 This far and ne farther"

say Ctîrran, Fitzpatrick, Leonard, French anti the
McDonalds in one brcath, and with a îsighty rush
they sweep everything before them. Anderson,
MacNutt, Iitibbcil, McMillan anti lowic enticavor
to anrest their course, but niereiy check their
speed. The scrîmnnage bîreaks and the bail comes
out on the left wîng ; -Mtrpisy seizes it and sends
a sky-scraper which falis inte Seyboiri s armss. A
very long kick transfers tise sîshere over the Coi-
lege goal uine and Devine rtîns for it. With what
an expressiosn of picasant surprise tise little tcilow
takes it in aioi weicoîîses il witi a mintary
cisilrace ; then uis il a i.s4iiîg farcweii anti
retires to a place of rest near tise goal 1 îosts.
1)cvile's polit ivas tise fictesi ii (2veiy resjsen ever
seen on the Ottawva Ctîiiege grosîtîcis. Tule hall
pitcec in totîch was thrown oui, scrnitîtaged and
passeti iack ity Kehoc to ( uIilici, wh ii rol)lp. ci a
b ea oty b)etween tise lin t s anid tise cli, suipiOt)s s(-sre
weist tii) si points. Brilliatit oîpen pliay foi ioacd
it whieh the Coilege backs shctwed up gratsciy iîy
loicking wcll and tacikiing faultIesy. Little
rettîrned o15e of Caieiiel's ponts anti Gtilliet got
a free kickt. The bail Nvent abcout tîvo juches
iiniter the tap)e ; a îîsigisty c1eer ivett 01) but tidt
flot affect the resuit-so goal. Ail titis tiîne the
play was within thirty-fivo yards nf Oitawa's goal.
The ptoints now5 roiied ii) ra)iciiy. A touci-dosyn
lIv Cormisier, a rouge froîts Fiiipatrick's free ksickt,
anti aiother goal tiroppeti fr011) tise field iîy Gulet
foiiowed in rapid stucce-sbon. The dusit preveiuteri
the reterc froua Seeing titis lasi gotai ani lie gave
the Oîîawas the benefit. Somne mîore rhiuges and
tise fastest thoutgh insts tieqiiai gaine of fotball
that Ottawa Coilege ever piayed was enciet by a
score Of 39 t0 0. The Victor, isau msadie a gotai
froin a try, a goal frtm tise field, fouir touch-uiowns,
a safety touch anti seven rouges.

On the whoic the gaie vas a grand, tlsotgh
onse sideti, exhibition of Rugbîy football. The
Ottawas playeti piîcily but isooriy. They weie
ii)feritr to their oi)poneutts in speagility,
entdurance, anti in ail the qualities that go to isake
footbal ' s-ientific. On flot a single occasion did
any Ottawa man give any evicience of design in
bis piav. Mcreiy mad rushes that were niet aisd
foiicd by cool courage and skiil. No rttnniîîg, ne
kicking, ne tackling, no passing-notbing stive
ini)(iViual play 10 oppose5 tue faultiess gaine pLy-
ed the Coliege forwards anti backs. It is ne
wonder then that the score was the iargest ever
made in a chanspionship mnatch in Canada. Our
team is fast and with preper attention te training
can shut eut any teain in Canada.

Mr. PD. Ross is an excellent reterce, anti gave
the niost thorough satisfaction, decitiing evcry
point evirlently with the greaicat carefulncss and
impartiality
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RAlS!

Who is that running down the field wibh bis hat
in bis hand ? That's the captain of the subs, J.
C. M. lIe's getting in condish.

Wjth oniy seven of iast year*s players on the
teain the score Of 39 to 0 is flot at ail discreditabie.

The game is offiy haif won by the players.
Those Iusty 'Varsity cheers do the rest. Keejz it
up, boys.

Six of the neinibers of Thursday*s teamn were on
the third fiftcen two years ago. Reflcct, Mana-
gers French and Camipbeil, and captains Paradis
and Gattdet. Sec that you educate your men in
true principies.

Pa, who is that hugging the Ottawa man over
there on the other sie of the field ?

Oh ! That's-Wiliie McC - ile's flot hug-
ging hlm. That's a tackie.

Weil, pa, Wiilie must like hlm awful Weil
Yes, my son, he's cxhibiting football affection.

UL ULfA TUS.

Thun-der--a-tion !

Why, how (10 you do ?

O-b please let go!

What day did coni ifl o/ie ?

Sept cents ! sept cents !sept cents

Ail right ! A/lez ! Therc's no one behind you.

Was Baibus rcaiiy sick, or was it oniy a feint?

The Il sprig of Clan Ronald "Ilis stili king of
the scrimmage.

The conductor an(1 the alderman have returned
from Pîttsburg.

No. 2 dorrnitory p )ssesses a bcd that is longer
than afurlang.

Neyer ailow anything while on the football, it
is lhable to burst it.

It is pretty bard for a wing " to cover two men
with Jimmy hetween. "

Caius, the hero of Arnoid's Latin Prose, knows
when he is flot in ciass.

Please may 1 step out"I is a toy way of ask-
ing permission to leave the study-hall.

We hope that the new football parts wili par-
take of as many victories as did the oid .

A ,zew man siiould flot get discouraged witb
football after the first few serimmages.

The town of St. Catherines is weii represented
in the coliege ; we have more than ni/ian fromn it.

When a third forai stodent hears any thing
strange, be asks'Il wouid that be injuriofis to a free
governiment ?"I

Cales and a friend were intentiy examnining
a trc in the yard the other day. A third fori
student being asked what they were doing replied

I1 suppose that they are studying zooiogy."

That tbis is truc, is evident to ail,
Especiaiiy to tisestudents of the large study-hail.
The iest of msen are oft repiaced, whcn gone;
As you ail know weii how Jerry repiaced John.

A certain gentleman 'of ' 9t wbo 'l oseais " ini
the city shouid invest in a mzackintosh and a bar-
ometer. Ile would thus avoid the unpieasant-
ness, on rainy days, of being requested to briflg
back that coat.

Prof. (to student of Botany ) Mention se1ie
of our common trees. 7

Student, (from Skenctcetera, rapidiy.) Il Asb,
mapie, oak, clm, birch, popiar spruce, pîne, bOrSe
-(stops for breath.)

Prof. (prompting) IlChestnut."
Student , (shncked) Il Ail 'right, sir, if you ve

heard lem before, Fil1 stop."

As the sporting editor entered, his thougbts 011

football centered,
Hie noted not the creature percbed upon bis

easy chair.
And he sat him in the corner a la little Il JackY

Horner."
Obiivious of the foreigner who knew that lie

was there.
Ves, the bird of sapient visage knew f.11 Weil

that he was there.
0f this he was aware.

The editor heard a muttering, and he saw before
him fluttering.

A foras whose cry derisive struck terror to bis
sou].

Quaah !'quaah ha I it uttered and the editor b'
stuttered.

And a cry for nsercy mnuttered to tbis fowl wlth
eyes of coal.

0f grey and brown his plumage and bis eyes
were eyes of coal.

For the creature was an owl.


